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Annotation

The inter-country adeption (m tcrruioral adoption) 1» a  special !>pe o f  adoption, »hen  the adopter (adoptive 
patent) and the child stein from different countries. The most important re .«is o f  inter country adoption .ire the *ar> 
or other prolonged armed conflicts, poverty and in  some countries even culturil issues may lead 1« it. if  the gut* haw  
been considered '»  h e  inferior »  boys ‘'" F o r  these children, »ho  are a  bándined or orphaned because o f  the reasons 
mentioned above, the only chmcc to gro»' up in a family, is given by international adoption Ihe Hungarian legal 
system divides this inviiiuion m o  t» o  pans The first, »hen a  Hungarian individual or married couple adopts a  child 
from a  foreign country, and the second, »hen  a  Hungarian child is given up robe adopted in a different country

Key » o rd s: Adoption. The New Yotk Convention on the Rights o ’ the Child. The Hague Convention on the 
Protection o f  Children and Co-aperaoon in Respect o f  Intercountry Adoption

Intmdtirtfon

I chose the topic o f  inter-country adoption, because I » a s  inspaed by personal evperience. rtom among 

»hich I »ouM only like to ermhasiac the t» o  most important events One relates to  the workplace o f  my grandmother, 

the Child Protection Institute and Child Care Center o f  JAs/-Nagykun-S/dnok county in Hungary, »here I spent a 

significant part o f  my chikJhaod, and »here I  met children »ithosd families and faced the importance o f  adoption, 

already al a  young age The iceond motivation is relevant 1« the family of one o f  my do se  lncnd*. who have just 

recently adopted a  teenage gin. since then a  full-fledged member of the tami.v In possession o f  (hoc mermme* and the 

legal knowledge later on acquired. I decided to mote thoroughly examine Ihe institution o f  adoption in Hungary and 

abroad

The New York C ontention on Ibc Rights . f  the  Child

This Convention was concluded on 20th o f  November I9S9 in \ 'c u  York by the General Assembly o f  the 

United Nation. It wav »igncJ by all o f  the countries, except the USA and Somalia, because tins Cuntsimon « . . .  iha 

first comprehensive regular**! for protecting the children’s rights According to  Sundlcy this is very important not

only bet (tine It consolidated much o f the civil law  trialing to  children, but because It IntrodiH id new principles and 

policies

The primary aim of the Convention is. to  provide special protection and support for the children, because o f  

their lack o f  physical and mental maturity. Moreover, it promotes to  prepare the children foe independent life.

The Convention las three main parts The first part declares the nghtv o f  children, ihe second deals with the 

implementation o f  these rignts by the signatories, and the last part contains the general provisions." In this topic the 

most important provision is the Article 21 The significant meaning o f  th s  Article is. that it constitutes a> obligation 

for the signatories to ensure that the ..best interest o f the child sha ll he the param ount consideration Therefore, the
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Article 21 m Cooveniionon the Righu o f  the Child Ne» York 1989



adoption »lull be .a u thorized  on fi b y  com petent authorities In this Article we could find all the important prmcipcts

o f  inter-country adoption, which ire obligatory for all Parties The signatories

..b ) Reco g n tze  that tnttr-counrrt adoption maybe considered a t a n  ateem atnr meant o f child 's care, i f  the 

child i .tnnol be p o k e d  In  a  foster o r an adoptive fam ily o r cannot in any suitable manner be- cared for in the child 

country o f  origin:

c) Ensure tha t the child concerned b y  tm er-coum ry adaption enjoys safeguard* and  equivalent to those 

existing in the case o f national irloption:

d j Take a ll approprate measures to  ensure that, in m ler^ountry adoption the placem ent those no t result 

improper financial gam  fo r  those i  m o lted  in U; ‘M

I f  we analyze the abase mentioned provision, we could make the observation thatintcr country adoption shall 

be the ultimate solution, became before this procedure is initiated, states stall to do everything to find an adoptive 

family in the child's country of origin. I f  it is impossible, then the child shall enjoy the same safeguards, standards and 

treatment, like in the case o f  .«id adoption in hivher country A crucial posit o f  iMcr-couniry adoption is that it can 

never amour* to  financial gam far anyone, who is involved in any part o f  the process.

The Hague Convention on  the Protection o f  Children and Co-operallos in Kespssi of In i.rouM rv Adoption

The Convention was concluded on 29 May 1993. in the Magic, by the Hague Confctcncc tin Private 

International Law. ..The purpose o f  the C ontention It to establish x ikg o u clt to proh  . r  the  <r interests o f eh/l.lrrn 

and to  produc e  a  sy stem o f cooperation betneen countries to  present ch ild  traffic king  ‘ Furthermore, this document 

obliges the Parties to cstablidi a  system, which helps co-operation among the Contracting States This provision is 

necessary to  conduct international proceedings m intercountry adoption, because every country has its own national 

legal system, with its own regulation about adoption Last, but not least a  crucial point is that the States shall to accept 

the legal effect o f  the adoptions concluded based on their respective rules, when these are in conformity with the Hague

Ihe Convention contains every requirement mentioned in the New York Convention, moreover, it extends 

their scope. For example ..[•) the consent o f the mother, »here required, ho t been given only a fter the birth o f the 

c h ild , dy have ensured. havitg  regard to the age and  degree o f m aturity a! the child, that...(2 t conuderalion hat been 

gnen to  the child 's nishes a id  opinions ,4°

The Third Chapter o f  the Convention deals with Central Authorities and accredited bodies and the duties of 

these organizations, e g  hew these shall cooperate »«h  each other One o f  the most important duties o f  these 

authorities is that only they rre competent to certify inter-country adoption This certification shall be accepted by every 

Contracting State, except w»en the adoption is manifestly contrary to  its public policy

After this short irtroduction o f  the most important provisions or the Hague Convention, I would like to take 

two examples and demonstrate how these really work in practice.



Fin» o f  nil, I  nm goinfi lo  present the effect o f  the Convention in the United Kingdom Since n  came into 

force (I June 200.'). British citizens. » h o  would like to  adopt a  child from abroad, »hall undergo the same process, like 

in a  domestic adoption That means i f  someone concluded an overseas (inter-co\ ntry) adoption, then it is unnecessary to 

readopt the child in the United Kingdom This is  one o f  the biggest advantages o f  a  Convention conform inter-country 

««option However, i f  someone fails to  meet the requirements o f  internal iceul adoption. <s>hc shall be prepared for 

worse consequences, e  g  imprisonment, than in the case (s)he fails in a  national adoption proee»

In my opinion, one o f  the other advantages o f  Hague Convention adoptions is that the child automatical!) 

get» the British citizenship, i f  the prospective parents fulfill certain conditions

the prospective odtpners are  habitually in the British Islands and at least one o f  the prospective adopters 

is a  Bnttsh citizen

Second o f  all. I wook like lo  mention some aspects o f  the mier-couttry adoption system o f  the United Stales 

o f  America, which refers to  the Contracting States at well The USA signed litis Convention in 1994. hut it only came 

into force in April 200S Similaily to  the the UK system. in the United State» *  »ell. arc a lot o f  identical part» between 

dome»ti: and inter-country adoptions

In the USA there are some key differences between the adoption ftoin a Convention or Non-Convention 

Country. Ill III« USA itu- prosper ru e  adoptive parents receive more protections, when adopting from

Convention countries.'  ‘

In the table below. I emphasize some interesting aspect« o f  intct-covmtry adoption in the United States I 

compate the cases »hen  US citizens adopt from a  Convention or a  Non-Cons ;ntion foreign country '

Aspects Convention Countries 1 Noo-Convention Countries

Parents Education 10  hour, o f  parent education Parent education only if  mandated by U S
Su tco l residence or vuhinianly provides) | 

by agency

Child’s Medical Records
county's competent authorities; 

PfwpKtnt pvverb p 'n i  tf hrot 
1 weeks to review

Visa Application
custody proceedinn custody proceeding» (except Ciuaiemala 

and V 'n a a )

Adoption Records Proersed for 75 >«ar»

The USA system irks to provide as much protection as possibli for those prospective adoptive patents, who 

would like to adopt a  child from a  Convention Country. We can clearly read from the table above, that the parents

should meet more requirements in this case, which gives more protection aot jus« to  them, but for the child as well, c  g 

obligation to take part in evocation Therefore, to give the child’s m edial records to Ihc prospective adoptive patents

** Government o f  I  muted Kingdom A guide to  tatetouatiy  adoption for L'K tewdenu.
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nukes the beginning for both paries easier, because the parents could prepare for any known diseases o f  the child, 

before he/she really lives with them

1 he Hungarian Intrr-counlry Adoption Sislrm

In Hungary' «here «m > parti o f  the inter-country adoption, adopt"'" to and from abroad Adopt*.« to 

abroad mean* that a couple o r  individual from a foreign country adopts a  Hungarian child, which is  more common than 

the second type. I  he second type ladoption from abroad) is  when a  Hungarian nam ed cosmic o r  »dividual would like 

to adopt a  child from a  different cam  try Below I  am going to present some dctai s about these two systems 

I . Adoption to abroad

The first step o f  these proceedings is when the prospective adoptive ¡urent sends an application to the Cental 

Authority o f  Hungary, i.c. the Minuter responsible for Children and Youth Re f o r  the second step, adoptive purcniv arc

divided in two groups based on licit habitual residence If  the adoptive parents habitual residence is not in a  csuintry 

that is a  signatory to the Hague Convention (Non-Convention Countries), then lley  shall produce more documents, e  g 

certificate o f  income issued no later than 6  months; certificate o f  citizen ihip; field study o f  their immediate

environment

When they m e«  these »quirt m enu then comes the second siep ng Adoptise parert» should wait unlit 

the Hungarian Authority finds the perfect child for them and the Authority mfonss them about it I f  this happen», they 

then «hall trasel to  Hungary, because they shall li\c  together with the child I *  one month IXinng this period, the 

experts o f  the Authority visit then a few times, in order to check ho»  their relationship works out I f  at the end of the

month everything is tight, they give the permission to  begin the adoption peaces* For ihe test o f  the process, the 

adoptive parent can take the child :o his/her country.

2. Adoption from abroid

In this type o f  intcr-comtry adoption we make the same distinction us in Ihe first ease There are Convention

and Non-Convention Countries If the child’s habitual residence is in a  Convention country, then the adoptive parent

should send hi*her application to the Hungarian Minister, who will then forw ard it to  the competent country, according 

to  the habitual residence o f  the chid

Howeser. i f  the child lac s  in a  Non-Convention country , then the while process is much more complicated, 

because after the prospective paent has sent the application, the Guardian») ip Office examines the conditions of 

adoption and gets the approval from the competent authority in the country o f  cituem hip (of the child), in order to put 

together an expert report about t ic  adoptive parent Sadly, in practice, thiv die* not work, because the prospective 

adoptive parents shall travel to  the child's country, and they have to wait out the whole adoption process in that country,

rod when they travel back to Hungary, they have to rcadopi the child under the Hungarian provisions

For these reasons mentioned above, adoption from abroad »  very rate in Hungary The experts in this topic 

a r t  pretty divided; some o f  them luppose that we do not to  promote adoption firm abroad, while in Hungary there arc a 

lot o f  children waiting to  be adopt'd, who are also adoptablc as well

The statistics say that n  Hungary there are only average 12-15 childien are adopted from abroad annually I 

suppose this number could be higket. if my solutions to the problems, described below , will be heard one day

Conclusions

Inter-country adoption is a very important topic, because this is the oaly one opportunity for children without 

a  family in their own country



1. In my opinion ihc Convention on the Right* o f  the Child » a s  the fir»i breakthrough in children right*, 

including adoption

2 . The Hague Convocation on the Protection of Children and Cooperation in Respect of Intcrcountry 

Adoption continued to lay down die principle« o f  the Convention on the Right, o f  the Child, moreover, it extended the 

right* and Ihr .nfeguards protecting the children I think, the problem o f  inter-ounfry adoption » ill  disappear, if  every 

country ratifies the Hague Conveation

3 The biggest advaatage o f  the UK adoption system is that ihc child gets the British citizenship 

automatically I suppose, it facilitate» the Child's integration

4. The adoption system o f  USA builds upon the Hague Convention and the *y.tcm in itself iv a  proof, that 

the Convention can work in practice, because » c  could see it in the table, i f  a  US cm /en adopt* from a  Convention 

Country. (s)he enjoy» much more protection, than if  ( t)  he she «©old adopt iron  a  Non-Convention Country

5 Last, but not leas I  figured out a  solution for the Hungarian voblcm  Wc should establish an NGO) 

responsible for the management o f  intei-country adoptions from Non-Conv:ntion Countries. This NGO could help 

individuals or couples in any part o f  the adoption process, auch as the SCO should get m touch »nh  the Cental 

Authorities o f  the children's country o f  citizenship Furthermore, there orjamzatior* should co  opeate during ihc 

»hole process. Asm. dre o f  the child, until the end o f  the adoption prccess Thus, rc-adoption in Hungary could

be avoidable, »hreh »ould fac litatc the parent's position during the adoptioa process In my opinion. If ilii* system is 

realized, more couples or individuals » ill  have enough courage to  begin an inWr-countiy adoption proceeding
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